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Foptuna, •, ‘«I SIR WILFRID’S TRIBUTE.  ̂ *
*^gS£S A^nt-^d,^6 Mayflower, . — . . HSTThHI «phi,led that W HO

from Liverpool; Sagamore, from Liverpool; 1 (Continued from page 1.) I to confirm certain acse wJuen
St Croix, from St John; Boaton, from Yar- 1 there was one thing in particular I (been done under the authority of

“cu^rsrar-Tir JLrz««*bu^^<*«/*"
Olivia, for Bear River. this time of life it seems to me it will ago. It was hoped that one effect ot tine

Oity Island, April 19—Bound south, schra I found' in the policy he always main- I transfer of the railway would be the Ob'
CawTri^Nw iMtord. Lined of always pving a broad, generous tabling of another through road from St.

sSteveMKrasass *%-fcSS*—.1 «•»* »*">»"*—““~t,1*. —MAY—In this city, on the 16th.tost., Mrs. I Calais lor NeHaven; Clara^Jane,^ Irom ^ a great service not only   —~---- deeply rooted in her old heart. The first post. w
£v.£ I Ne#w York; Carrie C Ware, from Calai, for I to the province of Ontario but to the ^ fQR T|RE[) MOTHERS. I ™ for he, Emily ; the a.cond for I ^ ^trouble. were not ,* ^ ^

5ÏÏÎ ££>l0Se' (Attleb“r2 “7; 7"™ Gr^r MhT' tofuwSl (NS)*’ echr W “If I were called on to say what was ---------- ”t wJ .“disputed qnestion among «.me that night, had dropped into a gmtie alum-

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 o doc*, trom sedlord, Maas, April lS-61d, eohr the one characteristic that will particu- H bab.ee walce up just about I higher place in her affec- ber, a wail earn# from under the bed.

BsHfrS-SBSrS 3&V***-— - saws*s.-ssissSrtfs «“-^ïïîT-the house. I Ard, 18—Schrs J D Ingfeham, from Nan- I me that he has, of all men who ccmtril> I not see anything apparently the mat* I not go so far as to doubt h p ** ^ . . . _-_i Oar hero
COREY—At No. 5 Dresden arcle, West tOT New Bedford; Hatüe C Luce,from uted to shape our institutions, performed / ith th child but 8he may depend f the former, we unhesitatingly assert and struck terror to ms aoui. v*r uw ,

^rVy1,eo«(MV^aAPs^r,thir ciCtyC0^ ^S' Hoboken the largest share. I do not briieve that t„at wben taby la cross and that n0 one b„t Emily rivalled th. cat in wide awake by thi, time. «*»d
48 years. | f0r Salem; Emma D Endicott, from South this statement can he successfully dis I ^ ^ere ie something wrong, and the I ^ affecti0ns “Dick !” yelled the other, in ■ tone to

—-« lingering illness, Daniel USher, dn the 87th I Boetoo, April 20—Ard, sohre Henry O Bar- iS8ue of confederation; Sir John Macdon- I n0 opiates in this medicine- I beautiful, and of aristocratic connections, grunted out.

«Ks'SsHsvistZ: SESS-SHîE to ■«?== tzzZriZZ
i r gswææK- 5 EEBpS-r*“ E? ™ " • — ~ - —1E3HS rr^issctittys isrw ^ *feel^*EvedUtfrom VrWaiBBONS-At the Home for Incur- Themaa"» Ipalfchto^a;' Bessie “Shortiy after confederation he gave up "f^M^n^îf you know a neighbor who the benefit of her «xnety. We can hardly or, the voice of Tabby filled the room.

ilburn-sTIearfWnd N^eflls. A year aides, on Apkl 18, Anastasia Fltsgibbons, ^lor. ÎSSS.^ÂSSSïïf At^th^timeHsTr is using the Tablets for her children, ask esll Mrs. Barker her mistress for Tabby -There itb ^ainl By Jov.l I Imheve
à£2SSferS os*» under our be

"EaFfauate esc " ss.» 1 — - * **"• ^VSZzrJT** ‘■fnry. f u 8 /Ir jF , ^a^”^rjôhTMcSee setts, Irom Norfolk; J C Clifford, trom Nor- Twenty Y,arI Macdonald's Political Oppo- Md by druggist, at 25 cents a box, or „ isunnece.tory to s‘ate the color of this ,Unding in what might have been a dra-
begar. to^eeUhe be^fit and by the time LOBD-In u^trL^rtolkT”amra Dav’iâson, Irom nent. sent by maü post paid °° reoaipi) of^pnoe, yoang udy., hllr 6nd eyee> nor to go into mtttic attitude if he had been diUerrotly,
md taken three boxes I was completely sLvlce at 3 o?elock. N°frolli: Wm_McGee; from^Brtmswlek, Jesee years Sir John Macdonald as by writing direct to t e eo8Ucy over her complei^oa. Beauty or rather more dressed. He saw m the
red." I — I $,*£2! ^hn ’Ki, trom tbe head of the government of Canada, Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. |aoh M herl „ only lnalyted to be unjustly death of that oat the destroying ef hts

Florence I Lockwood, from Norfolk ; John d gb. oliver {or the province of On- I u . , treated hopes. The loss ot Tabby meant th# loss
"Br7 tario. engaged to ,» omt^ winch Country Market. treated. ^ ^ ^ ^ Uy-and with hand uplifted, h. ax-

PQRT OF fiT. JOHN. | ^^ec^M^Smlth. 1er ooal pen; al=cente^d a^nd^the mother toencumige any romantic notions. I claim«i :

am. 17 POTÜrand- “e- ^uvnie^m SS- terminated in it, actual triumph. Beef, butchers’, carcass...........0.07* to Emiiy> being just out of her teens, some- “Friend of my youth, spars that fennel
Stmr Indram. «39. OUuS^Æ'», ^e^M^ecYrs  ̂’ BpSmer’ Irom FhU- “It is well known that Sir John Mac- W-Jtt .. .._•*« times indulged in them. It i, as natural It hold, within iU ha,<U-I memi, it.

THF -r- M,| burn CO Limited I Sehoflell & Coi general. adelphla; Addle Jordan^ .trom 3» io l»a donald favored m his own mmd tiie fed Mutto'n pper carcass....................0.06 “ I for* young woman to turn toward men as paws—my fate. Only over the mangled
THte T. M,LB URN CO.. Lirrut.d. | 55 ST « = f-r  ̂to seek th. sun bod, o, Dick Mowbmy dull ,o- atrik. that

ter, Irom Parreboro, en^wred. ^ Wadl^r?mdsvold, lor Louisbourg; Mon- Oliver Mowat was a very pronounced fed- Shoulders, per lb....................... 0.10 __ -Love is all right,’ the widow would say, | oatl

Coastwise—Schr Maggie, K Scott, Irom arch, lor Montreal vla Sydney (C B); schr eraljst revived to uphold the federalist Ham^per lb^ •• •• •• •• .. ,but romanoe is all wrong.
WtoSS?. 6un. Aprll 19 M.P“fftArd. «h» principle of the constituting and it « .............................. Jl3 " mean, helte> and I believe in th. old say

Pocasset, from New York. J H Scam- | Aunto M^AUen, ^rornjtomngton tMeb tor ajnatber ^ ^tob/per to l'" " I in: "Marry in hast, and repent at Iris-

»„„eg..jSSSt -g—e«sa. — w- &æ&r.*r.i! :

SvHlEV—“* “l" stvAfe ssrjæî km. . . . . . . *"
schr K H Foster, m, Cameron, Irom Boe- Cove (N their attachment and devotion to the '.V

t<&i1,r tfl.Hia^^ls^G'ale Irom Boston, D J 8), tor Providence; James A Brown, from motherland and the land of their ances- I Tvim-lp,, per bhl ..
^ MaJ‘ u9, ’ I Rockland, lor Annapolis (Md) ; W H Waters, torg ^ every occasion it was their I Celery, per doi .. .

^hr Hunter (Am). 187, Hamilton, Irom from St John, tor Nmwlch; Roaa MueUer, ^ ^ trug ^ Bntigb connection- Htom. per to,. -

P52SStiJ&£5e5SU! c’/ » McKay, ,r°m 8‘ JOlm- —-------  “As far as Sir Oliver Mowat was com-
a , Iron^TlvCTton? Yarmouto Packet! 76, Shaw. LtsT 0F VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN, cerned, he was true to the province of

A NTED Immediately, a 6eî™A,ora™^: from Yarmouth; NelUe, 68, Bodreau, Jrom ateamere. which he was premier, true to this domm-
1 crpsa“, t?ndover,°r ?X, etoüng ** X.T VZ Benedick, 1.763, Bar^ rfa Genoa March 2L ion of which he was one of thearcMtocto
ry, to S. B Wright, secretary echool and Unie, 39, Out- Florence, 1,600, u:nrl, „ and true to the empire of which we form
t£e, Htllandale, Victoria county, N. B. TWe^ton; Annie Pwl. 40. Star- Gull Jentoe, 1,^ at ^ndomjLprilJ. ? a
awrau-ewtol Teacher, 2nd daea, tor ™U/an^bor°; jt^fc*55 iwl& l,4ALon^n Tla^HallfaxAprllH. Sir Wilfrid movedin condumon an ad- . Haddock, per lb ..
S.-hool Dietrict No. 7, Upper Mille, Sal- Bimla, 18, Barry, Irom Bea- Mancheator Commerce 3, 444, at Manoheter, ]0urnment from Tuesday night tdl Thune Cod per lb .. .

■n River, Queens county, N. B. Address, I Harbor- New Home. 31. Saulnier, Irom I April 2. I day to allow of members attending the I Halibut .. •••••• •• •• ••
ting salary, to P. H. Walsh, secretary, Rik; Ïm! 28, Smlth trom Tlv- Maacbeeter Trader, W rf Manchster, 7^ Gaspereaux, per 100 .. ..
lion Brook, Queens county. 4-4-81-w. \ ,rton. Etllel 22, Trahan, Irom Belleveam a I .April 13. _ • .,

r Tjjn-i» miTwi Rdna_ 30 Stuirt, from I Micmac, 1,600, Bit B06ton« April *•SîIÎL, I5îrh2r- On 19 ' ^ithrle, from I Omro, 1248, St Hltta via Halifax, m
MM- | gmvw S &«L «Sa Quaco; Si, 2.261, at Halllax, April IS.
____ I Btmr Harbinger, 46, Powell, trom I Shit».

and dd for return; schs Winnie, 12, Holland,
Harbor; Fred and Norman, 82,

JU

BIRTHS.
.d to Give up 
d go to Bed.

McOOLLUM—In this city, on the 16th in«., 
to the wile ot J. H. McCollum, a daughter.- 
[Fredericton paper, pleaee .copy.

FINLEY—In tide city, on April 17th, to 
the wile of Joe. Finley, a daughter. By Vernon Harris.

DEATHS.
Several Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good.

Milbum’s 
fleart 4d Nerv-

____  (or Salem ; Emma D
The body will be brought to the residence I Amboy for York (Me); Stella Maud, 

of Robt. Lee, 31 Portland street. Notice of | New York for St John, 
funeral hereafter. Ii

_ ____ , 1 Boston, April 20—Ard, sohre Henry O Bar- I issue of confederation; Sir John jMacdon-
amd three I rett, from Philadelphia; Eagle Wing, from I n tve merit of having brought confed- 

ESSftSiSiJS5UB^5f%j5RSSE eration into active operation but to Sir
St John (N B) ; Lady Antrim, | Oliver Mowat belongs the credit of having _

given it its character as a federal com- I T^abletTara goodlor children of ali .
* ogee, and they cure all the minor troubles no one

« c D V ,v "

d what misa
del . B.,
ipr ve

The apeaker roae and lit the gas.
The fate of the cat aeeraad doomed, for

SHIP NEWS.Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
italien of 

troubles
rvousness, sleeplessness, palp 
$ heart, skip beats, and all 
ising from the heart or nerves.
Price 50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
alers, or

TORONTO, ONT.
Romance | His friend stared at him. 1 

“Dick, are yon erasyî”
“No, I am not. Observe the pallor el 

my cheek, the hallownees of my heretofore 
The widow spoke feelingly, and from ex- I manly cheat. The wo.k of love, my boy.

perienoe. Bhe had married in heste, and I Throagh that cat am I to win the angel of
was I my exUtence.”

I “For gracious sake, don’t talk In riddles! 
She had hardly repented at leisure, hew- I Tell me what you mean.” 

ever, but at the rapid rate of half a dozen I Then Dick confided his plot to his friend, 
good ories a day. When her huebend died, who listened am said and amused, 
shortly after Emily was bom, he conferred “You are a deep one, Dick, yon are !* 
a benefit not only upon soeiety but upon | wag hia eomment; and they roared with 

his wife.
Having had such a lesson herself, the 

good widow had resolved to shield her I night, bnt one
daughter from the attentions of all rogues, love’s sake, the other beoause of friend-
Having an opinion that most men were of I ship.
that class, she had not yet permitted But we must hurry on, or our readers 
Emily to enjoy the society ef the opposite ^ think this “Tale of a Cat" a very long

WANTED.
Stmr 

meJl & Co.^ents—tinr Popular Book are

tDo Spring Campaign la now ready, and 
vaut an agent to handle It In every dj8- 

in Canada. We are prepared to offer 
itlonal inducements on ite a^le. Exciub- 
terrltory given to those who act_ now, 
e at once lor full particulars. Ad areas 
L. H. Morrow, Publleher, 69 Garden 
*, St. John (N. B.)

........1.60 “
.. ..1.25 "

______1.00 “
..........0.60 “
...............0.00 “

repented before the honeymoon 
passed.

0.06
..0.10 “

...0.40 “

Fish Market.
WHOLESALE.

Fresh.
laughter.

Tabby did not allow them any sleep that 
bore the deprivation for. ..0.02% “ 0-06 

.. ..0.02)4 “ 0.03 
..0.11 ” 0.12 
..0.00 “ 0.76

Dry.
Ho*. Mr. Borden’s Tribute.

The leader of the opposition said: “I I J^”m
Imperator Alexander II, 1.768, at Gelway, I honorable ^ntkmM has proposed is I ...................

il sIMzt-
27. |a great figure haa passed off the stage, û I hf-bbls......................... .. •

Phyllis, 696, at Port Natal, Jan 4. ^ pregent generation I pickled herring, bay, hf-1
OuMnon, « SSTe « «— ‘«""“°* «' I ÏSS & •*«

Fab 161 "Sir Oliver, truly, had
career, not only in the sense of the un
usual success which attended his efforts,

, but in the sense also that he has left be- 
Snlpping Note*. j bind ^ bonorabk name, a name absolute-

IHgby, April 17.—Schr Cerdlc, now at Bear ]v unstained and one which commande 
Monday, April 20. I Elver and recently purchased by Capt. Hutti ^ respectj ^ egteem and affection of I when Baby vWt we gave her Castoria.

SChr H A Holder, McIntyre, lor Plymouth, Md condemned, ail hia feliow countrymen, regardless of I when she mi^hild, she cried for Castoria.
A m Heater tor River I Schr. Acadian is being repaired at Freeport political opinion- I therefore second the I ,be became Miss, she clung to Castoria I duty.
Hebert: Selina, Seeley, tor Apple River; JU- £ “umber at The motion which the right hoa^bk gentte- I wh diehaacblldtelb,he gave them Castoria. I Never was man more deeply in love than

tiTSTbim toTWS* viewer * man has proposed' and endorse the senti- I he ^ Kmi, Her flce haanted him

^laW^.^“7lrih^T5U added his] ------—------ | by day and by night. Never was a foolish
1 »woneISïVaTSlSr SSTSS OBITUARY.

b an* I Toronto liad lost ita foremost dtizen, On-1 ■ I spoken a word to each other. Passing her I gfcve^ ^£e restore her to yonr arms.
Olute | tario its most cherished John Price, Havelock. home day after day, he had simply seen her of wioked ^y, abomt to

the intorestg1 of Canada'and the empire The death of John Price, of Havelock, I at the window. n„ver receiving more than a eng|lge ^ the jUTenae amusement of hang,

faltered. The motion was passed occurred Thursday evening, aged 85 years ,ly glanoe. Yet at the first sight of her “Th x roctied Tabby!’’
■ Deceased leaves 10 children, of whom I . ... i ^ use an inelegant but I 1 ® ,

daughters. Dr. Price, of Monc- “>eut,fal face’. ” ^ „8 . . There we. not a blush upon he cheek a.tob, ie one of the sons. *ro=g he oaVed’ he told thie awf„l fib.
would paes her house, every nerve, muscle 1 ne e
and artery in his body tingled.

e good girl for 
r to Mre. As0A

TED—At ou 
imecork. A]

....3.60 "Z3.W

....3.60 7 3.75
*4 2.75 

.1.S0JF" 2.00 
0.10 

" 0.12 
,4 6.26

sex. one.
. B. The following afternoon, Dick Mowbray 

Mrs. Barker’» bell. Is his arme he
trA, 6L After all, what chance has a woman 

against the wiles of man! The widow was . rsng 
defeated, without knowing it. She had re- be^ the beautiful Tabby, the cause et his 
solved that any suitor for her daughters’ twenty-four heure1 agony, and yet the 
hand should first give proof of the nobility ter of his hopes.
of his nature before receiving enoonragement | gervant who opened the door smiled

when she saw the oat, and, with great p#-

ID* li .2.60
servant, country 

■- ■* ‘-ym the
. C. J.

ANTED—A 
girt preif 

y on jiJP*
7 from Beaver 

Trask, from Sandy Cove.
Cleared.

,0.iX .0.*STi.
!ly Tele______________________ Wfr.

7 ANTED—A simbf ol young men to schr Ayr, Brlnton,

SlTmîWS LfifilSraBS
Machine Co., St. John. 3-18-tI-w I B Parker, Outhouse, tor Tiverton, Mercedes,

--------------------- umders, lor Belleveau Cove.
Saturday, April 18.

Stmr Tunisian, Vipond, lor Liverpool via 
Halifax, TVm Thomson & Co.

Coaetwise—Schrs Miranda B, Tults, tor 
Quaco; Maggie, Scott, lor Noel; Susie Pres
cott, Daly, lor Quaco.

cen-111 Friday, April 17. 
lor City Island I o, #6.20 “ 2.26 

r.2.00 “ 2.10 '.u.oo " n.oo 
•• 6.00 from her.

It ie horrible to think how Diok Mow- I iiteneas> ushered Diek into the parlor, 
brsy deceived, or as he would have put it | gWQ the widow entered, crying: 
himself, “shut her eye np.” 
we are about to expose his vi lainy, let . armsl„ 
him tremble. Though we bring dévasta- 8hetookher cat from Dick, and hugged 
tion to hia hitherto happy home, we will her # {oadly u lhe g,,^ have dene an in- 
not falter in pursuing the plain pith of

a great publicBrigantines.
James Daly, 162, at Porto Rico. March 35. ria alwtm bears the Signature 

ChasÆ. Fletcher.
Genuinefemale “My poor lost Tabby I Come to myNow thatdll.Apply, Rim

cl-. River, St.

MONEY TO LOAN.
font.-<XXEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 

.,r country property, in «mounts to suit 
low ratee o< initereet. H. H. Ph&ebt, eo- 
tor, 60 Prtnceee street, Sit. John. 2-12-dw

“Oh, kind sir!” she said, gratefully, *1 
Where and how did

;
can never forget you. 
you find my Tabby!”

Dick, the scoundrel, was prepared for

o Those
Sunday, April 18.

Stmr Evangeline, tor London via Hali-Wishing to eeenre e Commercial, erl 
Shorthand * Typewriting Training,'

miLlio^aulIarB, 
le seejgg an A 
gichig and tiUieump- 

idicglbut the

Not leee than o 
nually spent bMj 
cure for Oatarm

Halifax, April 17—Ard, etinrs St John City, I tion. Numerous are
Glencoe, Drake, tor St John’s atan°^gr

MacKay-Bonnett (cable) tor I othera ie Oatiar 
I eases

fax.
The

BCANADIAN PORTS.Fredericton Business College} 16,
Qove all I never 
these dia- I unajiimously. 
ch them. I ■ ——

tlyfrom London 
Old—Stmr 

(Nfld) ; stmr
B<aid—Stmre Pydna, Cossley, for Cardiff; | ^

HH™it2UApril 18—Ardî^tmr Pharealia,trom

ASld-^tmr MacKay-Bennett (cable),Sdhenck, | L^a g 

(no* sea.
Ard

►re-«
zonSSIt eu 
je enre to . 

onV ill inhaled ini

offers adrantagee unaurpa—d by any 
other Institution in Canada. Attend
ance larger than ever.

Write tor catalogua

seven are

ST. JOHN’S POLICE BILL.1 the lungs, 
bathee every 

thSldiseaeed Æ»mbrane with 
JinBiealiBgjdpour. You simp- 

hozone mid it curee. Price 
•uggiste, or Poleon & Co.,

“The young wretches!” exclaimed the 
. widow, wrathfully. “I would like to hang 

At the residence of hie daughter, Mrs. I In vain he tried to obtain an introduction | them! But what «m I ,ay to yon, noble.
Winter etreet, the | to this angelic creature. The Widow Bar- hewted young manJ How can I express

my gratitudef’
Dick answered, with mock modesty (what 

a sham he was):
“I need nothing, can have nothing, from 

your lips, that could give me greater pleas
ure than the sight of yonr joy.”

“You are one of nature’s noblemen!” ex
claimed the widow, delighted. “You must 
6 now my daughter. ” She stepped to the 
door, aod called : “Emily! Emily! come

throatmhd n gee, Daniel Uiher.
w, J. OSBORNE, - Principal.

Fredericton, N. B-
(Continued from page 1.)

= Idiair until 7.30. I ^ Ve[cr> of thle city; Wm. J., of’
Evening Session. I Grand Bay; Samuel, of Boston; Mrs. Wm.

The house resiimed business a.t 8 o’clock. Montgomery, of Grand Bay; Mra. Wei . . . , ... .
Hon. Mr. Twtedie laid on the table a lington Green, of this city, and Mre. J. There was no one m sight, nor at the wm- 

lecmmumcatioa. which had ibeen received by I H. G\reen, of Bridgewater (N. S.) 1 dow.
the lieutenant governor ifroto tJie clerk off | ------- | In a momeafc the unfortunate Tabby was
the (privy council of Canada, in regard to 
the readjustment of representation. It 
contained the opinion of the minister of 
justice adverse to the view of the govern*
ment of New Brunswick, and the approval I ^ home in Oarleton. Mr. Dunlavy
of tihe privy council df Cana.la of the mm- ^ ^ ^ andl leayea a f^iy 0f
1SHom ifc.^TweediTZd that he had re-1 eight, five eons ana three daughters, all

reived a telarram from the attorney-gen-1 of whom are grown up. They are Harry ...eral stating that the special case on the I s„ of Rochester (N. Y.); Frank J-, of I the"' arbitrary prootedmgs without pro
question of redistribution would ‘be argued I Boston; William, of Montreal; dharies T., I testation. Besides, in her efforts to escape, 
before the supreme court tomorrow, that I of Chicago; George M„ of this city; I p]anting her claws firmly in our hero’s shirt- 
tihe province of Ontario was represented by I Misses Jenny and Lena, at home, and I an(^ destroying it for any purpose ex- 
a very able laiwyer and that he entirely I Anna L, wife of S. C. Drury. His wife. . u tbe forcune 0[ a rag-
concurred in the New Brunswick v,ew of who pre deceased him in 1890, was the cept that of swelling the fortune rag 
tbe caae. I daughter of the late Chartee Whipple, of | man, she mewed almost constantly.

Never had the six blocks to his board
ing-house ioemed so long. In his efforts to 
hold the animal, and at the same time oon-

\ affl Jsns:
“63Si Bsa.f55.sr%.. J...: I
St John City. Rooney, for -St John.

Halifax, April 20—Ard, British cruiaors

1 ;
O. Company’s barge 86, and eailed for Bo. - 
ton- Evangeline, Irom St John (N B), su 
via from St John's (Nfld). and proceeded 
tor’ New York ; echr Illinois, Irom Wt,st(.rn 
Banks, to land a sick man, and cleared to

reswl—-Stmrs Orinoco, Bale, lor Bermuda, 
West Indie, and Demerara: Tunisian. Vi
pond, for Liverpool; barkt Antigua, Brady, , x 
lor Tuaket Wedge (N S). to complete load
ing lor South America (In tow).

the most nutritious.

PPS’S COCOA1
A One day he was passing. The oat was 

on the doorstep, purring contentedly.J siIn! I iiiiii
An admirable food with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
taintain robust health, and to 
resist winter s extreme cold, 
sold in i ib- tins, labeled JAS. 

EPt-S&Co.,t d., Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London, England.

I transferred from Widow Barker’s step to 
William Dunlavy, a well known and I the breast of Dick Mowbray, and covered 

respected citizen, passed away Monday | so tightly by that viU.in's coat that it was
a wonder she didn’t smother.

He was a pitiful sight as he walked 
homeward with that burden literally heavy 
on hia bosom. Tabby did not submit to

William Dunl.vy here.”
“Coming, ma !" floated musically from 

above to the ravished ear of Dick Mowbray.
Now, indeed, he blushed aa the beautiful 

girl entered the room.
“Repented of his deception! Not a hit 

of it! He could have shouted for joy at the 
of hia plan. Not even to thi, day

BRITISH PORTS.
RlneaJe, April 17—Passed, stmr (presumed) 

Winllredlan, from Boston for Liverpool.
Liverpool, April 16-Sld, barque P G Blan

chard lor Grindstone Island.
Liverpool. April 17.—Sid. barque Franklin, 

for Nova Scotia. __
Brow Head, April 18-Passed, etmr Armen

ian from New York for Liverpool.
Avonmouth, April 20-Ard, aunr Lake Me- 

?antic from St John (N B). ,^Liverpool. April 20-nArd, etmr Pecontc, 
frrvm St John (N B). „

Liverpool. April 18-Ard, etmrs Cymric, 
from New York; Maria DefLarringa. from 
New York via Bordeaux, etc; 20tb, New Eng- 
land from Boston.

Cane Town, April 19—Ard, etmr Ontarian, 
from1 St John (N B), via St Vincent (C V).

wasEPPS'S COCOA MmamGIVING strength & vigour success 
has he repented.

Of course they invited him to eali again, 
the mother gratefully, the daughter with a 
eweet glance that thrilled him to the toes.

“Did he win Emily, after inch wioked da-

Landed I 9.SB
Carleton.

Mir. Dunlavy was a prominent Mason 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie presented tihe. report j an<j an active Liberal in politics. He had 

otf tihe committee on laiw practice and pro-1 37 ye^jy wifth S. Schoefild and .
cedure against -tihe «bills to amend the I previoua to that- had been in the employ I ceal her from tne curious eyes of passers-by, 
invunicipalitiee act, so far as ff 1 elates to I of ^ late H q. Wilson and on the coast | jhe sweat stood out in great dreps upon his 
the qualification of votera at tbe elections | survey under Capt. Shiortland. 
off county councillors, end Lo yest the ap
pointment otf the St. John chief exf pobs.e 
in the common council of that city.

The bouse went into fooraimittre of the 
(whole on Ibills.

One Car St John Police Bill Reported Against. caption!”
Alas! for the moral of our story, he did.
Six months after, her pretty face hid on 

his breast, she murmured:
“Ask mamma.”
The widow consented, and soon Emily 

was hie wife. He has never need deeeption 
since, Mid both mother and daughter think 
him a pattern of nobility, above deceit.

Oh, Mrs. Barker, you are not the prover- 
bial mother-in-law; bnt if you knew, woe 
upon the peace of Diok Mowbray!

We have related thia truthful hist ry in 
striotest confidence to our readers. Do not 
reveal it, for the world. If thia should 
meet the eye or ear of Mra. Barker, hie 
jaoet would be written on the tombstone of 
Diok’a happiness.

Then he would be anxious to interview us 
for revealing family secrets. After the in
terview, we would probably be unable to 
reveal anybody’s secrets.

The oat .till lives. When she ia at last „ 
“gathered to her fathers,” if D;ek Mowbray 
doesn’t build her a monument he is an un
grateful scoundrel.

aAmerican Fertilizer.
foreign ports.

BToSS B=g^mHZ^7
S°fl—Gtinr Storm King. 1er Antwerp via 

Baltimore: Slf, lor Louitoourg; Do^dro; 
lor Loulsbourg: Boston, tor Yarmouth: 
Priestfleld, for Loulsbourg; Trold, for G1 
bava-Naney Lee, lor Chicoutimi (P Q).

City Island, April 17—Bound south, schra 
J Colwell, Irom St John via New Haven, 
Ida D Barton, Irom 8t John.

New York April 17—Ard, schrs E C Allen, 
Irom South’ Amboy lor Portland; Lizzto J 
Call, from Perth Amboy tor Augusta, R L 
Tuv, from South Amboy lor Bangor ; C B 
Wood from Perth Amboy tor Plymoutii; J 
V Wellington, from Port Brading tor 8aco; 
Emma D Endicott, from South Amboy lor
NVtneyard" Haven, April Gen"
evieve, from Port Liberty otr St. John.

qia •RfirnuM Beswing, for Adelaide, Mel 
bourne, etc; Jollette, tor Adeialde,Melbourne, 
At-o’ ClaJnutta for Queenstown, echrs Meth !Lic fOT Baracoa; Hattie H Barbour, for 
Pkiladelnhla.- Mary A Hall, for Mayport 
fFla)- Liztie’ Oarr, for Charleefcon; James B 
rïïSLn ««Sort News; EJtfar W Mur-
dock for Savatmah; Pendletons Satlalaction, 
for Dry Tortuga»; Wm E Downes for St 
Simons; D D Haskell, for Brunswick.

Boston, April IS—Ard. schra F & B Given, 
from Et John. - , in wSId—Stmr Nordbeau. tor (CBt
HaUfax. lor Halifax; Sobre D W !B. torSt 
John; Otis Miller,and Ida May, tor St John,

IOne Car z 0Sensation Seed Oats. \ /forehead.
^^1 His only support in his fearful trial was 
f I thinking of Emily, and murmuring. “All 

I for love!" “For her sake!" and the like. 
These romantic expressions were rather 

o^Bie face I interfered with by such exclamations as, 
fl^nel, and I « Drat the cat!” “Wouldn’t I like to choke 

he Wlf dfcap^IjKmediately. feUne tiena?”
’eniid houehold remedy I * ...,on, JSummer Com- But the “feline fiend" was unremitting in

leyJelgia and Tooth her efforts to escape. As her howls came 
Eating, safe and | f0,thfrom Dick’s, boeom, passers-by would 
and external use.

i TOOTHAUHE CURED IN ONEJAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. Johh. N, B
ngwwith E 
l ta^cavitsAf the

Saturate eome b
The ibill to authorize the surveyor gen-1 Nervilme and pl|gej 

eral to purchase land from the New Bruns-1 tooth. Rub 
wkk Railway Comipamy and to uispose of I with N 
the same to ibema fide settlers, which had I the too 
been previously passed in committee, was | XervglijJf ie a 
avreed to and reported.

m\ paP
hhi

(Poefc’s Cotton Root Compound.
for «amps, InwgcJ 
pladnlr Rhcumalerm^. 
ache.J PowerfuE pe 

Tie following bills were also agreed to I plecefnt for icleru^ 
aimended bÿ the committees: I Price 25c. Try* Nen

To change the time of 'holding the an
nual congregational meeting of St. James 
church, Newcastle. . I An orange put in the ov

To incorporate the trustees of the Mam I w;y be found an excellent! 
street Bhptist Launch at Sackville. throats, eaten just before A

An act relating to the Tdbique Salmon nigbt- M
Club. The object of this bill is to enable 
the club to hoM its meetings in New York

Favorite,
safe, reliable 
which woman 
•‘in the hour

Is the onl 
regulator o 
can depetti 
and time Jr need.”

Preparcein two degrees ot 
Strength.# No. 1 and No.

L No. l.-For ordinary caaee 
(L by l/r the heat dollar 
ledlcli# known.

'inn. S^-For >pech/ cases—10 degrees
cook’s

*58?» bl/uund. Take no other 
mtxtltee and Imitations are 

as Pj* l and No. 2 are sold and
lÉîfnromended by all druggists in the Do- 
rÆ of Canada. Mailed to any address tain.'»" * ^fbrlce and four 2-cent postage 

Cook Co?-^.0nt-.

Noe. 1 «HO * «• '*>“ in Bt. John by all 
drnsrfrti . . —■----------

Bills Agretd To.
Seeiog nothing, they wouldlook round, 

take our horo for aa escaped lunatic imitâtiline.
Use Dr. Hamilton’s 1’iUs for Bibo nances.

1 asaW -
ing a oat.

A street biy derisively offered to furnish
Fare for bad [ Dick with an unlimited quantity of milk 
tiring for the | Qnr hero oouid bave killed him ox the 

forced to content himself

a botfly -I
and baked /

epofc, but waa 
with uttering language unfit for publica
tion, the language being of a profane char-T0 CURE A COiyiN ONE DAY.

Take Laxativ^B romo Famine Tablets. All 
druggiate ref Athe nZney if it failato cure. 
B. W. Grove’s ■pat»e is oneaoh box, 2Bo

'St
cityBaird & Peters

St. John

To confirm the issuing of bonds end 
stock by the Now Brunswick Southern 
(Railway Company and also to confirm the

acker.
At laafc he was at home, and had secured

Selling Agents,

asHWtef’ s»; dLeawsKS*#»*■V <*1
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